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In the summer of 1855, t.l!e writer 

arrived at the villa~e of Fort Erie, 
better known then as the "Ferry." 
It was a small couttry village, and 
very much country at that. There 
were no sidewalks or improved 
streets or roads; u~ • even a well in I 
the whole village, the water supply 
being obtained fr. UI the river. In
deed everything of t ,.._,. sort was pret
ty much as nature I> :l. left it, but for 
all this it had its ad utages as a place 
of residence. One "'Whose tastes in
clined that way conl enjoy the peace 
and quiet incidimt -, country village 
life : while if they aired greater ex
citetr.e;nl, frou1 uu -i.d a half to two 
hours would take 11 tn into the heart 
or the city of Buf" where one could 

joy all the a.hat ~ges, gaities and 
pleasures of the < , along with the 

I Pe/1.Ce of the cou1 y life combined. 
Wi':en 1 mention ' r ~ and a half to I two hours, It must e borne in mind 

1 that there were n. the same facili-
1 ties then for rea<·t1 !!' that city that 
there are at the t sent time. The 
ferry was a hors':l bo t and there were 
no trolleys or '-,-en )rse cars. Niag
ara street wai: on.: wed as far down 
as Ferry street, an a line of omni 
buses made hair • urly trips from 
Black Rock Dam t Main street. If 
on& was lucky eno1 i to catch a bus 
at the top of the 1 

. on Ferry street, 
the delays can,,;e• ,y the frequent 
stoppages to take and put off pas-

j 
sengers made it ~her tedious, so 
that if one arrived t Main stregt in 
an hour, he was to unate. 

On my arrival al ..irt Elrie my first 
consideration was obtii,in comfort· 
ab\P ouarter~ Tht· were three ho· 
tel!\ i : thl vil!agr I being the For-
syth house, r[ \.ngl~·Amerlcan, 
in the upper { ille village, kept 
hy one Southl\ '!econd being 

• -·· · ... . • ,..,. .::t~ 10 

I 
wmcn was then tJJtua tdd about 500 or 
600 yards farther down tae river than 
the present landing. This was kept 
by a big burly Englishman, named 

I Sam Couthard. Across the road and 
1 about 100 feet farther down was the 
third kept by Wesley Lewis (better 
imo"·r as Capt. Lewis). At th is lat
ter house the writer took up his 

• abode, obtaining a comfortable room, 
plenty of good foorl. well cooked and 
well served, all for ·che magnanimous 
sum of $3.00 per week, with your "bit
ters" included in the morning, if you 
desired them. 

A Hold-Up Gang. 
Very shortly after my arrival there 

was a rather exciting incident occur
red At that time the whole country
sid~ was very much agitated owing to 
the depredations ot the Townsend 
gang. This was a gang of men band
ed together for the purpose of rob
be' y plunder and frequently murder 
whe{i necessary to carry out their de
signs. Every tramp and disrepu~able-

' looking person who could not give a 
proper account of himself was sup
posed to belong to the Townsend ~ang 
by the excited populace. One bright, 

, moonlight night, between 12 and l, 
a stranger obtained access into the 
hotel of Capt. Lewis, and proceeded 
to appropriate several articles of 
clothing belonging to some of the in
mates such as coats, trousers and 

1 
boots.' The noise made by putting on 
the boots aroused one of the inmates, 
who quickly gave the alarm, and in 
a few minutes the whole hotel was 
aroused. The stranger quickly made 
his exit and proceeded up the road. 
In a few mmutes the village con
stable, John Magwuod, with a couple 
of comrades, who had been drawing a 
fish seine a short distance below the 
hotel, were quickly on the spot and 

gave chase to the stranger, .vho, find-
ing himself hotly pursued, took to a 
small boat and started for tli.e Ameri
can side. In a few minutes Magwood 
and his companions were ir, another 
t>Oat in full chase, the currrnt carry
ing them down the river. '.!'hey had 
nearly reached the head of Squaw Isl
and when the constable <iemanded 
him to halt in the name o.f U

1
<> 'l""."n 

This he naturally declme11 don~g, 
when Magwood pulled his n on him 
and shot him dead. The bt t and the 
stranger were towed back_ to the C~n
adian side and the followmg mormng 
the usual coroner's inquest took place. 
I do not remember exactly what the 
verdict of the jury was, but, as no 
one appeared either to ic;lqntifr or 
claim the body, it was qweUy mter
red and it has never been known, 
fro~ that day to this, who .he indiv
idual was, but everyone supposed he 
was one of the Townsend gang. The 
writer was always of the opinion that 
he was some unfortunate tramp who 
merely wished to replenish his ward-
robe. Townsend, the leader of the 
gang, was caught shortly afterwards, 
tried and convicted in Welland for 

I 
t 11e murder of a farmer somewhere 
... ~:t near the canal. Had this Incident 
"lccurred a few years later when the 

!'friendly relations then exi~ting be
•ween the United States and Canada 

were more strained, It mi.;ht have 
resulted in some international com
plication as the man was certainly 
shot in 'American waters and was 
within a few rods of Ameri~an terri
tory. 

Fort Erie was by no means a pretty 
village, its chief beauty being that 
grand old Niagara river The dwell
ings were all old fashioned and unpre
tentious and but few posses!led exter
nal adornment in the way of trees, 
i:;hrubbery or lawns: bi1t it contained 

\ 

l '1•r ~ &vou eoc1et.i- co1 '.'Hstmg ol frow 
12 to 15 famillPs of the better class, 

·. as Louisa Tomlanson, au old col
ored woman, used to term "<le quality 
folks," none of whom were rich, but 
all apparently in very comfo1'lable cir
cumstances; and their hospitality was 
proverbial. 

I will now give a brief cifscription 

few of ~ipal on" 
•.: .. ~JJ;j~~dbl&i ommencil 

e Tiilage and 
')'ii>tiltlOn as I pro 

H tlae ftnt was Mr. ' 
n, hie ree d .ce was ver > 

prettily • tuated, facing the river and 
immmediately OPI'Osite the rapids. 
It had formerly been the old Col. Ker
by property. Mr. Thompson had 
been in mercantile business in Buffalo 
under the firm name of "Thompson 
Bros., who were for many years ter
med the Hardware Kings. This was 
previous to the advent of DeWitt C. 
Weed & Co., which is now, I believe, 
the oldest hardware establishment in 
that city. Mr. Thompson , on retiring 
from business, came to Fort Erie, 
purchasing the before mentioned 
property, and tearing down the old 
buildings, erected a commodious and 
uptodate dwelling for that time. His 
wife was a southern lady and he had 
a large family of young children, prin
cipally daughters. About this time 
there was a considerable land boo 
in Western Ontario, then Upper C 
ada. Every one who had any mr 
and those who had very little, we1 
investing in town and village 

l
•ah:!y ai.:~""cing U1at every v111age I 
and harulet in the country was imme· 
dlately going to become a city, 

l\fr. Thompson caught the fever and 
made several very extensive purchas
es, but, unfortunately for him when 
purchasing land, In several instances, 
he a lso purchased a lawsuit. Every
one who can remember as far back 
as that, will well know what a Chan
cery lawsuit meant In those days. 
This fact, together with the boom 
neve1· materializing, ruined him finan
cially; but a few years afterwards he 
recovered himself, and eventually 
died a comparatively rich man. It 
was through his exertions that the 
railway, now owned and operated by 
the Michigan Central, then built from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake to Chippawa, was 
extended from the latter place to Fort 
Erie. He was the original promoter 
of the Canada Southern, also owned 
and operated by the Michigan Oen- , 
tral, and a few years after Confeder
ation was a Member of Parliament 
for the county of Welland. 



We next come to the residence of 
Mr. Jas. Wallace, C. E., situated on 
the comer of Queen street and the 
main or River road. This had been a 
portion of the old Hardison home· 
stead, but very much improved and 
stead, but very much improved 
and renovated by Mr. Wallace. It 
also faced the river with very 
pretty grounds and shrubbery in 
front. Mr. Wallace was the engin
ln front. Mr Wallace was the eue;in
eer wJ10 bu! •• th .. u1d butra u, Br~nt
ford llnd Goderich railway trom Fort 
Erie to Pari~. now the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron branch of the Grand 
Trunk, and for a couple of years after 

I it went into operation was its super-

! 
intendent. His family consisted of 
one daughter and two sons very 
bright young men who had assisted 

their father gr~ ~ a<.-tlng 
superintendent ot'r ... fol4, 

Two or three = 7ards fart 
down, on the t. IN~ pf ., 
street and immedlately a4Joining the 
then railway depot aad ~t &•heds, 
was the store, pe>11to0l~ and ' 
of Mr. Rainsfonl. lb" hU been ~ 
mastE'r for a great .m&gJ ~ 
family was two .- .ad two da 
ters, and being lrlah tbeJ pOIJ88... 
the national cbaraot8rvtic el h 
tality in a very marked degree. 

A few doors up Forsyth sUMt, tm· 
mediately opposite this, was the -~ 
dence of Dr. John Cronyn, a very suc
cessful and P.opular practitioner. He 
also being Irish had all that auavitJ 
of manuer proverbial to hie race 
His bright smile and cheerful ma ' 
ner on entering a sick room fl'eque 
ly did his patients as much gooll 
his medicine. He left Fort Erie · 
1859, going to Buffalo, where he ¥ 
came as successful and popular • 
ever. His eldest son, Dr. Jo!>n · 
D:Yn, has succeeded him in .L.. pr. 
t1ce in that city. 

On the corner of the same street 
where ~he Sterling Bank uow ta. wu 
the residence of !\'Ir. Nelson .l'on)'tll. 
a11!lost immediately opposite the tllen 
railway station, which stood Just 
'.'-bol!, where the present ferry land· 
mg is .. Mr. Forsyth was a very active 
energe~1c man, taking a very deep ln· 
terest m all public affairs. was Reeve 
of the vill'.'-ge for many y~ara on sev
eral o~cas1ons. His wife was a most 
charmmg lady and an admirable '--st-ess. ,,., 

Residences Were Plain 
We next come to the residence of 

Mr. Alexander Douglas. Thie al
though by no means pretentious' was 
Y~t the prettiest little place I~ the 
villa~e. The grounds, not Jar ge, wa.11 
prettily laid out with trees shrubb 
e~. ' 

·we now come to Bertie strett the 
called the Hershey road; c~seing 
this .we come to a very uninvitln • old 
fashioned dwelling, which had fo~er
ly been the residence of Mr Jaa 
Stan~on. During the boom .befor~ 
mentioned he had disposed of that 
portion o~ his property from the foot 
of the hill to the river road t 
~utialo syndicate, and built a s~bs~a.:. 
~1al brick house up on the hill which 
~ now owned and occupied by Mr E 

axte.1-. This, although a very ~le>. 
dwelling, was entirely void of an' 
external adornment, not even a sing!~ 
tree. Mr. Stanton had a large family 
th.:_vmost. of whoil;l had all paused 

• Hie wife died in May 1911 
after her 94th birthday'. ' 

A short distance bac'li' or tn1s, anc 
facwg t11 .. He1 ht!Y road, wai; also a 
large flame d'\\ elling ocr.uplP.d by the 
Rev. Elliot Graeett, the rector of the 
parish. This was also void of any 
external adornment. Indeed, most of 
the people had neither the taste nor 
the inclination to beautify their prop-

erties externally. Alf theY seemed to 
think about was eating and drinking. 
The majority of the ladies were _ 
ways vieing with each other as to '\\ .. 
could make the best bread, the light· 
est biscuits, and the best preserves, 
and keep her house in the best order : 
and a few of even the most c 'I:!« ro 
and refined did not think it eroga 
tory to their social standing to In 
dulge in the mysterious art of making 
soft soap: but for all this they were 
exceedingly nice and agreeable peo-
ple socially. 

Returning to the Rl""' road, and 
few hundred yards f: 1 lher down, 1 
come to the residence of Mrs. Ken· 
neth McKenzie. This was the r · 
verbial old fashioned frame dw 0 ~· 
and, although it was only ten or 
twelve feet back from the road, yet 
it had some pretensions to externa; 
adornment, as there were a couple 
of lilac bushes In the front yard, with 

. a hop vine growing over the porch. 
The 1 ter was both useful and orna
me1 as everyone in those Ga.yi;. 
mad er own yeast. The hops, whe:::. 
matured, were made use of while the 
vine acted as an adornment. At the 
"'Ide and rear there was a nice fruit 

nd ve l:ltable garden. This dwelling, 
which was but recer.tly torn de;· f 
was the oldest in the place, being <. 
Rider y ove1· one hundred yeara 
lge. There were also two large pe. 1 
trees on the west side, bearing much 
superior fruit to anything grown at I 
the present time; the fruit bemg of 
that old stock brought to thle cou try 
by the Jesuit Fathers when r da 
belonged to the French. Th 
are still standing and bea 
The only place that I kno¥. here 
the same variety of fruit is i;rown, 
is on the Canadian side of the Detroit 
river near Windsor. Before her mar
riage to McKenzie she was the widow 
of Col. John Warren, and had a family 


